
NEW DEALS — NEW BABIES 
Whether It’s news of activi- 

lics of congress or an account 
of your nclgtibor’s new baby, 
yoiu" home daily paper is your 
best source of news. Bead The 
Reporter-Telegram.
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YOUTH IS COMPOSED 
WHEN JUDGE HURST 
ANNOUNCES DECREE
Attorneys Start Plans 

To Procure New 
Trial Soon

Is Sentenced

PAWNEE, Okla.. Feb. 23. (A"j.— 
Phillip Keniiamer was given twenty- 
five yeur.i in the penitentiary oy 
Judge Thurman Hurst for the mur
der of John Gorrel.

Kennamer was composed when 
sentenced and had no comment to 
make. Attorneys liave indicated they 
would immediately start proceedings 
for a new trial.

Kennamer was convicted by a jury 
of manslaughter when they failed 
to agree on a sentence for mur
der.

Gorroll was slain last Thanksgiv
ing after be aird Kennamer faded 
to agree on the details of an e,\- 
tortion plot. They had made plans 
to. extort a large sum of money 
from Fi'cd Wilcox, wealthy Tulsa 
oil man, under a threat to kidnap 
his daughter.

Kennamer’s defense w'as that he 
w'ithdrew from the plot and that 
after doing so got into a fight with 
Gorrell in which the latter was kdl • 
ed.

BIG SPRING WINNER 
IN TYPING CONTEST 
HERE LAST FRIDAY

In a tiiree school typewriting con
test held lierc Friday between Big 
Bpiing, Colorado and Midland the 
Big Spring girls were returned win- ’ 
ner with Colorado second and the 
Midlandeys last.

The Big Spring team score was 
133.16. Colorado team 135.94 and 
Midland 134.20.

Including those on the first and 
second teams, there were eight en
trants from Colorado and seven 
from Big Spring. On the Midland 
teams six students entered this 
practice contest. For practice con
tests the number comprising the 
teams is optional, but lor all Inter- 
scholastic League Contests the num
ber is regulated by the enroilmcnv 
in the higji school typing classes.

For thf; past several years the win
ners have been determined by the 
score, whicli is the net speed per 
minute plus the per cent of ac
curacy.

To find the net number of words 
written per minute the total strokes 
are divided by 5 (the number of 
strokes in tire average word). The 
result is tlie gross words written, 
from which ton words are deducted 
as a penalty for each ciTor made. 
The result Is the net number of 
words written, which is divided by 
tlic time of writing to obtain tire 
number of net words, written per 
minute.

Though this is the first contest 
for this year, the pupils have been 
working diligently and consistently 
since early last term.

Individual winners were Agnes 
Bugg of Big Spring first with a total 
of 40.46 words per minute, Edira 
Mae Elkin of Midland second with 
37.06 words and Mai-y Kinnebrew of 
Midland was third ivith 36.86 words 
per minute.

I APPROXIMATE 200
Ia h e n d  m ason ic
j BANQUET FRIDAY
! Approximately 200 persons attend- 
I ed the Masonic banquet given for 
I Masons, their families, and sweet- 
I hearts in the Masonic hall, Friday 
; evening,
I Starting at 7:50 o’clock, the fol- 
j lowing program was presented with 
i Dr. David M. Ellis as master of 
! ceremonies:I Talk: Washington the Mason— 
1 W. Ily Pratt.
} Solo: Girls’ quartet, composed of 
I Misses Marguerite Bivins, Lois 

Walker, Juanita Cox, and Charline 
Parrott, with Miss Edna Marie 

I Jones, accompanist
Reading-—Francis Heard 
Saxophone solo; C. A. Goldsmith, 

With Wallace Wimberly at the pi
ano

Vocal solo; Fred Gordon Middle- 
ton with his mother, Mrs. Fred Mid
dleton, at the piano 

Piano solo—-Wallace iWimberly 
Reading— Ânna Beth Bedford 
Whistling .solo— M̂rs. Albin F. 

Schneider, with her daughter, Rey- 
mour, at the ^iano 

Immediately following the pro
gram, the banquet was served with 
A. Harry Anderson pronouncing the 
invocation.

This is the first time Lodge 623 
I lias entertained women guests, and

To Conduct Mission

Kennamer Sentenced To Twenty-Five Years lnJ*rison
l a d y s m a iT  s e c o n d ,

TIME SUPPLY THIRD

REV. GEO. F. SEXTON, O. M. I,

LIONS CLUB DANCE | 
DECLARED SUCCESSi 
ORCHESTM GOOD’
"We are well pleased with the! 

outcome, both financially and oth- I 
erwise,” said Joe D. Chambers Sat- | 
urday In discussing the second an
nual Washington’s birthday bail 
held by the Lions club in the crys
tal balhoom of the Hotel Schar- 
bauer Friday evening.

It was estimated that at least 100 
couples attended.

Cuambers reported that Lloyd 
Wells’ orchestra music was popular 
with the dancers and also the sing
ing of Miss Dorris Donovan. The 
orchestra’s amplifier and microphone 
were employed effectively during 

j the evening.
Proceeds of the dance will go to 

[ the Lions charity work, especially 
I to supplying glasses for needy child
ren who have defective eyes.

Keeping up the habit of the last 
two years. Chambers said the duo 
plans to make the dance an annual 
affair.

CATHOLIC MISSION 
TO BE CONDUCTED
A Layman's Mission will be con

ducted here in St. George Catholic 
the affair was reported' to be de-, church from March 3rd to March

I cidedly successful. _____  I Reverend George P.
Ssxton O. M. I. of the Southwest
ern Oblate Mission Band it was an
nounced Saturday. Father Sexton 
is well known throughout the Uni-

LEGION TO SPONSOR!I I

A MIIQIFAI FAlWUnV I ted Statc.s. having preached numer- has set a record' with the pre- 
iT i U O l v is U  v V / l T l u l / 1 1 ous missions and delivered' noted i ®̂ *̂ tation of 1462 criminal cases

BOB SMITH SETS A 
RECORD FIRST YEAR 
AS FEDERAL ATT’Y
W. R. (Bob) Smith, former dis

trict attorney here, set a new high 
for criminaf prosecution of cases in 
federal court last year, according 
to a clipping in the Sah Antonio 
Express.

'I'ne clipping says;
W. R. Smith Jr., U. S. attorney,

With no show of emotion Phil 
Keniiam(n' yesterday heard Judge 
Thurman Hurst sentence him to 
25 years in prison for manslaugli-

tcr as a result of the death of his 
youthful partner in crime, John 
Gorrell.

POUCEMAN IS NEAR 
DEATH AFTER SHOT 
BY STORE ROBBERS

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 23, (/Pj.—Two 
men today slugged C. P. Clark, as
sistant store manager, grabbed $67.5 
and probably fatally wounded po
liceman J. M. Lowther when he at
tempted tc stop their flight. 

Lowther was reported in a critical

DAN MOODY NAMED 
AS PROSECUTOR IN 
ABE SHUSHAN TRIAL

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. UP).—
The Department of Justice today 
disclosed the selection of Dan 
Moody, former governor of Texas, 
to represent the federal government 
in its income tax prosecution of Abe 
L. Shushan, political supisorter of

condition from three bullet wounds i Senator Huey P. Long.
,uid no hopes were held for his 
covery.

5000 MORE TROOPS 
SAIL FOR ETHIOPIA

EXPECT 40 PLANES 
LAND HERE TODAY
Forty pursuit planes are expected 

to land at the Midland airport to
day, port officials said last night. 
These are ships of avocation flight 
and will aiTive from El Paso en route 

^ _ t o  Montgomery, Ala.
The first flight of 12 planes is 

.sclieduled to arivc at 12:45 p. ni„ 
» the second flight an hour later, and 

the third at the end of the next 
hour.

Lieut. Dent of Randolph Field 
spent Friday night liere. He was 
flvfng a BT-2B.

• Two BT-2B basic training ships 
under Capt. B. E. Nowland and 
Capt. S. W. Van Meter, eiu’oute 
from RandoliJh Field, San Antonio, 
to El Paso, were reixjrted held up 

» here last niglit by bad weather.
C. A. Hawkins, flying from Dallas 

to El Paso, was also reported spend
ing the night here as was a B-10 
bomber from Hensley Field, under 
Capt. McKinney.

CiUJt. E. C. Whitehead flying a 
P-123 landed fro mDallas. He was 
ret'irning to Barksdale Field.

Another lauding reported for Sat
urday was that of Lieut. A. V. En- 
dress, fljung an 0-43 observation 
.‘■hip. He came from Brooks Field 
and returned there.

ROME, Feb. 23, (/P).—Regiments 
totaling five thousand of Premier 

. Mussolini’s fighting men today 
boarded a steamer prepared to speed 
them to East Africa for possible ac
tion in the Ethiopian dispute.

Government spokesmen were pe-j- 
simistic regaiding preliminary ai - 
tempts to settle the dispute ami
cably.

Bankers Attend
District Meeting

Ralpli M. Bai'ron, president of the 
Midland National bank, and J. R. 
Martin, cashier of the same insti
tution, attended the Washington 
birthday meeting of the seventh 
district of the liexas Bankers as
sociation in Port Wortli Friday.

M. R. Diggs of Wasliington, who 
is executive assistant to the Comp
troller of the Cm'rency, was the 
principal speaker for ttie one-day 
session.

Representatives were present from 
nearfy every town in West Texas, 
Martin said.

A total of more tliun 800 persons 
attended.

Moody has lately conferred with 
United States Attorney Rene Viosca 
in New Orleans in preparation for 
the trial. The trial will start the 
first week in April.

Miss ZeDene Horne, director for 
Wayne P. Sewell Produemg com
pany. will arrive Iku'o about March 
11 to direct a cast of Midland peo
ple in tlip production of a musical 
comedy, "Tile Flapper Grandma’’, 
under the auspices of the Woods 
W. Lynch po.st of the American le
gion, Commander W. V. Bennett 
said Saturday.

‘‘Miss Horne is a professional di
rector and has had success every
where she Jias put on plays with 
local talent,” Bennett said. “The 
play will be .shown in the High 
School auditorium on the nights of 
March 22-23. It is a good clean 
comedy and was recommended by 
Miss Horne to the Ideal Legion post 
as one of the best comedies in her 
repertoire. This same show in Cor
sicana met with a wonderful re
sponse from the citizens of Navarro 
county.”

Further aiuiouncements of the 
play will be given from time to time.

PENNSYLVANNIANS HERE

ouo s oi s “  - dui-ing the past fiscal year, the
paiiegyricsin the East, Soutn, Midc.le attorney general’s annual report. 
West and West. I rcceiveci Thursday, reveals.

Evening services through the week 
will be held at 7:45 p. m. consisting 
of the question box, sermon and 
benediction, of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament. The following is the 
schedule of sermon topics:

Sunday—March 3rd. “The Chal
lenge ol Unbelief”

Monday -March 4tli. “n ie  Rejec
tion of God's Love”

Tuesday—Marcli 5tli. ‘ ‘The Final 
Decision”

Wednesday March 6 th. “The 
Catholic Idea of Marriage and 
Home”

Thursday March 7th. ‘‘Who Ca.h 
Forgive Sin.s but God Only?” 

Friday—^Marcli 8tli. “What Are the 
Aims and Ambitions of the Catholic 
Cluirch?”

Satui'day—March 9th. “ Our Mo
ther in Heaven”

Sunday—March 10th. “Chris’ , 
Lord of Men and Nations"

Rev. Father Edw. P. Harrison, O. 
M. I. extends a cordial invitation 
to the public to attefad the Mission. 
"It is, indeed, an honor to have 
Father Sexton here in Midland as

E. C. Hitchcock has as guests in 
his home here his brothers Charles 
Hitchcock and Donald Hitchcock J he has justly been styled the most 
and Mrs. Charles Hitchcock of plnn.netif. Knrvpr] nrn.l.m* flip fimiUl- 
Fk'anklin Penhsylvania and his 
nephew, Francis Hitchcock. Tiie
visitors plan to spend a week. 

VISIT THE ROY PARKS
Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Peck of 

The government’s indictments of I Amaiillo are spending a week as the
Shushan charged that he evaded 
income tax payments aggregating 
$53,919.34 during the yeafs 1929 
’30, ’31 and ’32.

TO ODESSA s t o c k  SHOW
Among those attending the Odes

sa Stock show Friday were Mr. and 
Ml'S. T. R. Wilson and T. O. Mid- 
kiff from Midland.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks.
Ml', and Mi’s. Jay Kerr of El Paso 

spent Friday night as the guest of 
the Roy Parks. Mrs. Kerr is a sister 
of Parks.

SERIOUSLY ILL
W. L. Hohnsley Is seriously ill at 

his home here. He has been ill for 
a week.

eloquent sacred orator of the South
west,”- he said.

At present. Rev. Father Sexton is 
coiKlucting a mission at St. Louis 
Cathedral in New Orleans, Louisia
na, after which he will come here 
immediately, arriving the latter part 
of 'this week.

KENNEY to TUCSON
James Kenney, son of Mi's. Bertha 

Kenney of Midland, and J. D. Am- 
burgy of Odessa took part in the 
roping contests in Tucson, Arizona, 
Friday and Saturday. No retm-ns on 
the contest had been received iat‘i 
Saturday.

The two West Texas boys carried 
their horses with them.

FUTURE OF RELIEF 
BILL IS IN DOUBT

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. W .— 
The huge Roosevelt work relief pro
gram, set back to where it was near- 

__ , ly a month ago today faced a nebu- 
districts in the Unil?(i States in : tuturc.
bringing up new cases. Only four!, Talk at the capital ranged from..........  ■ . hints that tlic president would carry

the fight to the country to predic
tions that the bill was dead and that 
the dole must go on.

Senator E-yrnes of South Carolina, 
who yesterday said that the bill

Since Smith took office in 1933 
his district has led the other 88

districts in the United States 
handled more than 1,000 new 
cases during the term. 'Iliis is 
the first time the '(vestern dis
trict has led the entire United

At tiic close of tlic year, June | (Ico^ insisted. t(jday that he 
30, 1934, the western district of was not speaking for President 
Texas had closed 1516 old and | Roosevelt, 
new cqses. Of these, 1390 were 
convicted, 106 were dismissed and j 
18 acquitted. At the close of the 
fiscal year, 112 cases were pend-,
ing. These have since been d l s - _  __ _ ,  ,  _w .  »TWO BILLION HALFSmith’s district includes 68 * ” mmammjm 
counties with 700 miles of Mexi
can boundaries. Court is held in 
six divisions during the year: El 
Paso. Pecos, Del Rio, San Antonio,
Austin and Waco.

SANTA ANITA. Feb. 23.—Tire rich Santa Anita handicap was won 
by a 12-1 shot today when Azucar, seven-year-old former steeplecliaser, 
rvith jockey Charley Curtsinger up, showed iris heels to the field to 
come in two lengtlrs ahead of Ladysman who finished second. Azucar 
set a new track record for the mile and a quarter when he came in 
home in two minutes, two and onefifth seconds to win first place mon
ey of $103,400.00.

-li' Azucar, out of Clarice by Milsius, 
stayed in the bunch until near the 
stretch and then came up with a 
burst of speed that left the other 
nineteen in the race eating his dust, 
his dust.

Ted Clark, a Texas horse, cany- 
ing only 100 pounds, broke away 
from the field at tire start and 
gained a four length lead b y ' the 
time he reached the first turn and 
increased it to five lengths at the 
three quarter post with High Glee 
his neai'est competition at that 
time. Here the other horses started 
closing up, however, and Ted Clark 
faded badly in the last quarter.

Azucar was a good two lengths 
ahead of Ladysman at the finish 
while Time Supply was third by a 
length, one length ahead of Top 
Row.

Equipoise, the favorite, was never 
a serious threat and finished eightli. 
Twenty Grand, also a favorite with 
the betters, also failed to do any 
good and finisired far back in tlic 
field.

Azucar became excited as lie was 
brouglit to the charmed circle to be 
presented the winner’s wi'cath and 
broke away, dragging one of the 
grooms for twenty yards before 
breaking'clear and racing down tlie 
ti'ack.

houseI llT efuse
TO SEAT NEGRO IF 
ELECTED-PREDICTS
AUSTIN. Feb. 23, (A’).—Represen

tative Coke Stevenson, speaker of 
the house, today expressed tlie 
opinion tliat if Dallas County elect
ed A. S. Wells, negro aspirant for 
the vacant legislative seat in tiiat 
comity, tliat the house would re
fuse to seat him.

AZUCAR

ILONG INTRODUCES

SIX DEAD AND FIVE 
INJURED IN STORM

_____  I '
BORDEAUX, France, Feb. 23. (-P). 

Six iiersons were killed and five 
were injured in a violent wind 
storm which swept a wide path of 
destruction through southern and 
central France yesterday.

Five children were burned to 
death in flames fanned by the wind 
which destroyed a home. One work' 
er was electrocuted when he came 
In contact with a live wire.

Buildings were unroofted, trees 
leveled and all means of communi
cations, Including the railroads were 
disrupted from the coast near Bor
deaux to the Alps.

By PAUI. OSBORNE
New locations numbering 18, seven 

of them definitely wildcat tests over 
a widely scattered territory featured 
the week’s Permian Basin oil news 
and gave evidence of the steailily 
increasing di'llling campaign on 
wildcat acreage predicted for 1935.

During the week, 13 wells were 
complete, ten of tliem as producers, 
hidlvidual production running from 
34 barrels daily in one well to 67,464 
barrels daily for the largest one, 
total being 71,487 barrels new daily 
potential. Three operations were 
abandoned as failures.

Two of the new wildcat locations 
are In nortliwestern Andrews comi
ty, and will be drilled on a 4,000 
acre block by 'Walilcnmaier Petrol
eum Corporation and York and 
Harper. No. 1 Cox, in the center 
of the northwest quarter of section 
8. block A-33. public school land, is 
scheduled to start by March 15, and 
No. 1 Odessa Ranch Company, in 
the center of the •northeast quarter 
of section 10, block A-32, will be 
started within 90 days thereafter. 
Both are west of the north end of 
the Means area.

In the Means area, only Humble 
No. 3 R. M. Means, northwest out
post, was at an interesting stage, be
ing at a total depth of 4,140 feet in 
annydrite and lime, waiting on ce- 

I ment to set around six inch pipe set

WILL STOP SALE OF ILLEGAL CRUDE
_______  1 and Harper and Harry Adams No. 1

BRIDGE LECTURE
Mrs. A.shlcy 'Williams of Big 

Spring, who was unable to fill her 
lecture engagement on Culbertson’s 
new 1935 system of bridge bidding 
here last week, will deliver the lec
ture at tlie home of Mrs. H. F. 
Johnson, 1010 W. Texas, Thursday 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

ROOSEVELT SIGNS OIL CONTROL BILL

Eighteen New Locations for Westex

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (O’).— 
President Roosevelt last night sign
ed the new' oil control bill introduced 
by Senator Connally of Texas.

Announcement of the signing of 
the bill was withheld until after the 
President had left the city today.

The bill was designed to fill the 
gap made in the new deal when the

.‘Jipreme court held section nine-c 
of the industrial recovery act un
constitutional.

The new legislation provides pen
alties for oil operators who may 
find out of state markets for crudf- 
produced in excess of a valid order 
of a state regulatory board.

Hereford Stock Farms, wildcat, top
ped anhydrite at 2.280 feet, region
ally low, and is fighting cave at 
2,300 feet. In northwest Andrews 
county, Stogner et al No. 1 Richards 
and McWhorter, wildcat, is cleaning 
out 30 feet off bottom hole depth 
of 1,255 feet, where the formation is 
red rock.

Ector county did not share in def

initely aiuiounced locations, nor 
were there any completions, though 
several wells in the county are be
ing closely watched. In the north 
Cowden pool. Atlantic No. 1 T. P. 
Land trust, southern outpost loca
tion, has drilled to 4,187 feet, log
ging gas lit 4,080, 4.120 and 4,175 
feet. In the north part of the field, 
Amerada No. 1 Holt is near com
pletion. having shown a swab gauge 
of 120 barrels of oil daily and a 
little water, which operators are at
tempting to plug off with cement 
filled back to 4,295 feet. Between 
the two parts -of the field, Stanolind 
No. 15 Cowden is fishing drill pipe 
at total depth of 3,931 feet, and its 
east offset, same company’s No. 1 
Mrs. Roberts is drilling in new hole 
at 850 feet.

In the northwestern part of the 
county. Empire No. 1 Cummins, 
wildcat location, lias derrick up and 
is rigging uj) to drill, while Land- 
reth has unofficially announced a 
new location nearby. Southward, 
Gulf No. 1 Goldsmitli, also a wild
cat. is drilling at 925 feet in sandy 
red rock, whfle to the west, nearly 
to the Winkler county line, Pen
rose et al No. 1 Kloh. wildcat, is 
drilling at 1.315 feet in anhydrite 
and red sandy shale.

In the Addis pool, Stanolind No. 
5 Cowden. northwest outpost, is 
preparing to acidize at plugged back 
depth of 4,333 feet and their No. 6 
Cowden is preparing to standardize 
at 3.850 feet. Westward, Interna
tional No. 1 Cowden, offset to the 
producing Broderick and Calvert, 
topi>ed anhydrite at 1.600 feet, 
slightly lower than the discovery 
well, and is shut down temporarily 
for repairs.

Phillips No. 1 Scharbauer, north
west outpost of the Penwell field, 
is drilling at 2,710 feet in anhy
drite. .

In Winkler county. Green Pro

duction Comiiany has announced a 
new wildcat location, No. 1 J. T. 
Cross, 330 feet from the north line 
and 2,310 feet from the west line 
of section if block B-lo, public 
school land. This is alxiut five miles 
southwest of the Gulf No. 1 Wight, 
which was recently abandoned at 
2,760 feet, where it was running low.

Testing northwest extension lim
its of the Sayre area in the north
ern part of the county, Texas Pa
cific Coal and Oil Company has 
made location for No. 2 Daugherty, 
330 feet from the east line and 
1,650 feet from the south line of 
section 2, block 26, public scliool 
land. Mid-Continent No. 2 Howe, 
in section 12, is testing at total 
depth and Maxwell No. 1 Daugher
ty, in section 11. is testing and snow
ing to be a good well.

Near the town of Kermlt, SiOsi 
No. 1 Lovett has rig up and cellar 
dug, and Fox-Butler and Maxwell 
Clapp are shooting, the former with 
total depth of 3.200 feet and con
siderable showing of oil, and the 
latter with plugged back depth Of 
3,365 feet and not much oil.

Skelly No. 2 Halley is at total 
depth of 3,072 feet, milling on tools, 
and Sun No. 1 Halley Is drilling at 
1,692 feet in salt.

Northern Ward county received 
two completions; Gulf No. 9 Hutch
ings, an old well deepened to 3,030 
feet, where it was given an initial 
production of 365 barrels daily: and 
same company’s No. 38 Hutchings, 
2,310 feet from the nortlr line and 
990 feet from the west line of sec
tion four, block F. G. & M., B. & A. 
survey, initial production of 426 bar
rels daily at total depth of 2.758 
feet. No. 56 O’Brien, in the same 
field, has been located 2,310 feet 
from the south line and 330 feet 
from the east line of section 18.

Five miles southwest of the O’
Brien area, on their Sealy block,'

Magnolia has located No. 2 Scaly 
estate, 2,310 feet from the south 
line. and 330 feet from the west 
line of section 43, blcwk F, same 
survey. This Is a wildcat well, seek
ing production along a possible ex
tension of trend southward from tlie 
Hendricks pool.

In southern Ward, Sid Richard
son completed No. 16-B Jolinson, 
1,650 feet from the southeast line 
and 1,650 feet from the southwest 
line of section 22, block 34, H. & 
T. C. Railway survey, for 194 bar
rels, and is moving in on No. 19-B 
Johnson, 660 feet northwest of the 
completion. In section 15, same 
block, 990 feet from the northwest 
line and 1,650 feet from the north
east line, California No. 23 Durgin 
Is given potential of 366 barrels 
daily, while 330 feet from the south
west and northwest lines of section 
14,. Atlantic No. 3 Black Camp was 
completed for 31 barrels daily, the 
smallest completed producer of the 
week.

In far western Reeves county, 
about 25 miles northwest of Tpyah, 
Kenneth Slack and J. N. 'white 
have located No. 1 Mrs. Reeves, a 
wildcat Delaware sand test. De
scription is center of the southeast 
of the northwest of section 20, block 
56, public school land.

Brewster county likewise received 
a far outlying wildcat location. 
Storey No. 1 Wilson, center of the 
southeast of the northwest of sec
tion 3, block 212, T. & St. L. Rail
way survey. This is about 60 mUes 
south of Alpine, in the Green Val
ley area.

Tlie largest completion of the 
week was Stanolind No. 5-B Smith, 
a Yates pcx)l well located 721 feet 
from the east line and 502 feet from 
the south line of section 104, T. C. 
Railway survey, Pecos county. Flow
ing open through casing, the well

(See NEW LOCATIONS, page 6)

WORK R^IEF BILL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (A>).— 

Senator Huey P. Long today intro- 
c'iiced a bill in the senate to provide 
two. and a. half billion dollars for 
highway construction in public 
works relief.

Long sent telegrams to highway 
commissioners of each state urging 
th^r. endorsement of the the bill for 
unemployment relief.

FACULTYPLAY SET 
FOR M M H  FIFTH
The faculty of the Midland public 

schools gives its annual play at the 
high school auditorium on Tuesday 
evening, March 5. The proceeds of 
the play are to assist in putting out 
the high school annual.

Tills year’s play bears the title of 
“ Skidding” and was written by Au- 
rania Rouverol. It ran for a year 
on Broadway and has enjoyed an 
exceptional success at every profes
sional playhouse where it has been 
presented, a" faculty member said.

“ Skidding” is a I'cfreshing picture 
ol a typical American family, iJor- 
traying both the happiness and un
happiness that is found in true life. 
The entire play (three acts) takes 
place in the home of a district judge 
in the state ol Idaho. The chief 
interests center about the renomi
nation of “Judge Hardy” for dis
trict judge, the love affair of his 
youngest daughter, and the tempo- 
rar.'y unhappiness of his two mar
ried daughters. The comedy situa
tions are portrayed by “ Andy’’ the 
adolescent son of the family who 
succeeds In presenting the funny 
and amusing side of the family’s 
troubles.

The cast includes: Bryan C. Hen
derson as “Judge Hardy” , Mrs. De 
Lo Douglas, his wife. Miss Stella 
Maye Lanham as “Marion” , his 
youngest daughter, Walter Barnes 
as “ Andy” , the kid brother, Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins as “Myra” , and Miss 
Elizabeth Lomax as “Estelle” , the 
two married daughters of the “Har
dy family” . Other members of the 
cast are; Maurice Baumgarten, 
“Judge Hardy’s” campaign mana
ger, J. H. Williams, “Wayne Tren
ton III” , a young engineer. Miss 
Vada Crawley, “Aunt MllW” , the 
old-maid aunt, and H. D. Bearden 
as “ Grandpa Hardy” . The p l^  is 
under the direction of J. H. Wil
liams.

ON CIA FACULTY
DENTON.—The addition of Dr. 

W. T. Rouse of Arlington to the 
faculty of Texas State College for 
Women (CIA) has been made for 
the second semester oi the 1934-35 
session. Dr. Rouse, who was for
merly connected with the public 
school system of the state and is 
now pastor of the Ai-lington Bap
tist church, will conduct special 
courses in religious education based 
on the Gospels.

Girl Scouts Meet; 
Name Troop, Study

Girl Scouts met in separate ses
sions according to age. in the 
American Legion hall, Saturday 
afternexjn. and worked on tender
foot requirements.

Girls from 10 to 12 years old met 
from 2 o ’clock until 3 o ’clock, midcr 
the leadership of Mines. R. V. Law
rence and M. R. Hill. Knot-tying 
was the principal pha.se of tender
foot work occupying the session.

Girls of hign senool and junior 
high school age met from 3 o ’clock 
until 4 o’clock, with Mrs. L. G. 
Lewis as leader. Members voted to ■ 
name their troop the Chaparral 
troop. They, too, worked on tender
foot requirements.

Meetings will be held each Sat
urday afternoon in the American 
Legion hall, with younger girls 
meeting from 2 o ’clock until 3 o ’
clock and high school and junior 
high school girls meeting from 3 
o ’clock until 4:30 o’clock.

Negro Enters Race
For Legislature

DALLAS, Feb. 23, (/P).— T̂he race 
for Judge Sarah T. Hughes’, vaca it 
legislative seat was increased to 
fifty-seven today when A. S. Wells, 
Dallas negro lawyer announced his 
candidacy for the position.

Besides the negro candidate there 
is fifty-six white men and women 
running for the office, declared va
cant when Mrs. Hughes was appoint
ed District Judge at Dallas by Gov
ernor Allred.

Flapper f a n n y  s a y s :
_____ nEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

It’s scrubbing that floors many 
a bride.
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_  Some critics say Jim Farley is the Achilles’ heel of 
the Roosevelt administration. Disappointed office seekers, 
in describing him, sometimes leave out the Achilles.

governmenij must be insincere in its claim that 
;it is trying to promote world peace. An army bulletin 

--asks for trombone players for Pacific service.

Distillers advertise a new whisky that “ tickles the 
taster.” But'most drinkers are looking for one that pickles 
the taster.

It may be an. unkind que.stion, but have you noticed 
how few parents are naming their children after Huey 
Long?

' A Minnesota man has won first prize in a memory 
contest. He must have remembered what had become of 
Upton Sinclair. ,

?id€ Glances . ♦ . , . ..............by Clark

“ This time I’M going back to MY mother!”

Young Musician
HORIZt)N'T.\L
1 Famous young 

musician in 
the picture.

12 Tiny skin 
opening.

13 Doge’s medal.
14 Epochs.
16 Nimble. .
15 To steal.
19 French gold 

"ilns.
20 Insertion.
21 Machine for 

weighing.,
25 Bird’s claw.
29 Pertaining to 

wings.
.■?0 Bad.
31 Crude.
32 To invite.
35 Split
37 For fear that.
38 Ringworm.
40 Costly.
41 Trying 

experiences,
43 Valuable 

property.
47 Sea eagle.
48 Gems.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

E m p Ip E ISISI IV[U|F H
o

H
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BIQSI''’E!U p

Qj ' SgJIS

52 The — — is hia 
specialty

54 Level surfaces.
55 Lures.
56 He is con

sidered a----
V ER T IC A L

1 Ascetic
2 Assam silk

worm.
3 Hades.
4 To accomplish.
5 Exists.
6 Myself,

7 Deity
8 North America
9 Cliopped.

10 Itainbow
11 Back o f the 

neck.
12 His home is

near------.
France.

IjTiireada forced 
under tlie 
skin.

17 Compound 
fither.s.

IS H is -----

recently made 
her debut in 
one of ills 
recitals

22 Anxiety
23 Crv of sorrow
24 To endure.
26 Greedy,
27 To dwell.
25 Olive shru’o.
31 To adhere 

closely
32 To wait for
33 Torpid.
34 College 

official.
30 Showy in 

dress.
35 Transpose.
39 Dye.
11 Auditory.
42 Snn.g for one 

voice.
44 Iniquity
45 Drunkard
46 Prophet.
49 Small tablet.
no Blackbird.
51 Limb.
53 Compass point.
54 Pair.
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Y  The Tow n
A *
vluack

Add Walter Winchell items: What 
local prominent citizen was recent- 

' ly “ taken for a ride” in a neat lit
tle confidehce game by some out of 
town city slickers. The did meanies.

# *
We have it oil good authority 

that the man that invented whiskey 
was smart but lie was only a dumb 
cluck compared to the inventor of 
water. »:< * tjt

What we can’t figure out is why 
H. O. Bedford company do not 
move around onto Wall Street. V/e 
always thought that was where 
slocks and bonds were soItl.« =5 »!! ,

We recently read that the ma- 
joiicy of Americans are veiy poor 
spellers, and we agree..

While we are no exception, we 
have noticed that among some of 
our pooresi spellers we know are 
yccr.g persons who have received 
college degrees and are exception
ally intelligent until it comes . to 
spelling.

One particular college graduate 
we know could not decide whether 
to spell “grease” as “greece” or 
“grease” . The same per.son .spelts 
“wiener” as “weenie.”

(Reserves the right to “qaaefe"
cboot everything without taking '
a stand on aaything).

....................................... 1̂ 11. II — 1 — B T-

•Troiihead Rogers,” ■usually hoi; 
..sensitive, has hired a detective to 
! find out who sent that Valentino.«« *

Ho, Hum! Just wondering wh,T.t 
Andrew Melloq and John D. Rocke
feller would do with the contem- 
plaLed $200 per month pension!.t-

One of our brilliant young men 
of the community is gettting rich 
fast. He buys eggs at the local gro
cer and sells them to a certain camp 
proprietor for about thiee times 
tiieir actual cost. '•# j)«

Acted a fool and married me a 
widow and the widow had a 
daughter whose name was 
Maud;

My father being a widower mar
ried my daughter and now my 
father is my own son-in-law. ,

We do not claim that the above 
“Poem?” is criginal but is a fair 
sample of some turned c?it by our 
budding young Gertrude Stein’here 
in the office. * ♦ *

We do not discredit poetSr-but 
bread, butter and clothes are lucr- 
dicatad on work.

We guess predicated is the word 
we mean. But you might as well de
cide that what you need is a plain 
old Job when you start “prattling 
poetry.”

fiPec¥s Bad Boy 
Moving Picture for 

Adults' Enjoyment
If the nam- of Peck’s classic of 

American liumor doesn’t change 
witli the years, neither do the nam
es of the buys who essay the role of 
Bill in screen versions made of 
“Peck’s Bad Boy.” Pox Film pi'o- 
duction now showing at the Rit” 
Theatie,

More than ten years ago. Les
ser, producer of tlie cuiTsnt film, 
made a silent pic lire adaptation 
of the story. Tiie hero was Jackie 
Coogan—since then grown up and 
now a college graduate.

Again Mr. Lesser ■ puts “PeclFs 
Bad Boy” on the screen—this time 
with sound. And the hero of th; 
stor.y. Bill Peck, is being played by 
Jackie Cooper, eleven years old.

“Neither treatment,” says Mr. 
Desser, “leaned very heavily on the 
original stories. I'm afraid that 
modern mothers wouldn’t approve 
the original boy, whose mischief iiad 
malice in it. ’lire stories were not 
written for juvenile readers, but for 
adults. Our present version wo hope 
will be as univei'sally appealing as 
Mark Twain’s stories or Sleven.son’.! 
and as ‘safe’ for kids as Gene 
Stratton Porter’s.”

The world’s oldest republic is An
dorra in'the Pyrenees.

For All Occasions
Phone 108.3 

I200A West Wall
O. M. Puiliain, Mgr.

0

TO niiTURN PRISONER
HOBBS, N. M. (/P).—Mena, Ark., 

officers are en route liere to return 
Blackie Smalley, 40, wanted for rob
bery with firearms. He was arrest- 
■cd liere Tuesday by Deputy Slieriff 
Wilford Kerley.

One-fifth of the people acciden
tally killed in the United States 
die in mi.shaps caused by poor 
sight.

Greyhound 
Bus Schedule 

EASTBOUND
8:20  A. M. 
5 :40  P. M. 

11:10 P. M.

WESTBOUND
5:25 A. M.

12:01 P. M.
9:20 P. M,

TERMINAL
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

PHONE 500

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a , 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

RELINE: BRAKES
SPECIAL PRICES

F e b r u a r y  1 3 -2 8

Reg. Price R^if- Price
^  $6.75 $9.15 ^ 2

r  FordA  1J
SPECIAL I I

^  $5.15

Chevrolet 1
1930-33 ModeKs to

SPECIAL M

$6.94 J
m

%W SPECIAL WReg. Price ^
^  $9.70 ^  ^f Plymouth If PRICES ON
|[ SPECIAL il OTHER I
^  $7.28 CARS J

Genuine American Brake Block Used

V A N C E
1-STOP SERVICE STATION  

221 EAST WALL — PHONE 1000

SEÊ  AND COMPARE 

MODEL FOR MODEL 

PRICE FOR PRICE 

AND YOU'LL BUY THE

1935 B U I C K
A Ctnieral M otors Product B od y  b y  F ix h e r

Y o u r  comparisons of the 1935 Buick 

will go be’yond models and prices to Buick quality. 

You will point out to fourself modern improvements 

for which you will look elsewhere in vain. Check up 

on head room, elbow room, leg room. Sit in a Buick 

and feel its luxury. Then, take it out. In perform

ance and riding, you will experience the clincher 

in Buick’s favor. Biiick’s sweet, smooth, valve-in

head power and performance are not duplicated. 

Its Knee-Action gliding ride is ^  

built in by Buick’s own engineer

ing. Begin your comparisons now 

with a real Buick demonstration.

795
am i up. List prices 
at Flint. M ich ., suh- 
jeetcu  chant’c  w ith
out n otice . Special 
e q u C p m cn t e x tr a . 
O .  M . A .  C . terms.

B U I  C  K
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . .  BUICK VVaL BUILD THEM

S T O C K A R D  M O T O R  C O .
' 123 East Wall —  Midland, Texas

Spring Dresses

In Gay Prints and New 
Jacket Styles . . . .,

Dresses that make you debonair and fashion- 
right at every turn of the season.' Vividly 
printed dresses, and casual jacket dresses in 
quality crepes and sheers.

$ 1 2 « S 0  o $ 1 8 . S 0

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
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Shirley Ruth Jolly
S o c i a l  N e w s  P a g e  f o r  W o m e n

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiffiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂ .. ......................

INDIANAN SENTENCED

Shirley Ruth Jolly, child pianist, will be presented in concert recital 
at the Methodist church, Monday evening by the Watson schooi of mu
sic. Although only 12 years old. Shirley Ruth, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jolly, 507 W Louisiana plays the compositions of 
Mozart, Bach, and other classic masters.

Miss Lydio G. Watson, her piano instructor said, "The program is a 
marvelous one for even a grownup and it is sheer dazzling with, what 
ease and agility her fingers can go from the captivating tunefulness of

Mozart into the animated rhythmns 
and clear abstruse harmonies of 
Bach, the dreamy melancholy of 
Grieg, the exponent of Norway’s na
tional music, and other of the old 
and modern masters.”

Assisting on the program will be 
- -  ■ ■■ _ Hoff

man, violinists, the Plectrum club 
and the String ensemble of the Wat
son school.

The public is Invited to attend 
the program which will begin 
promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (fP). — James 
Ti'out of Indianapolis was sentenced 
to death in the electric chair today _
by a jui-y which convicted him of a I Melba Nixon and Margaret $433 robbery here Dec. ................. - -10.

Use the cia.ssifleds:

HERE’S
WHAT

IT

On Saturday morning, 
February 16, we started 
a 30-day test on the cost 
of operating a

FRIGIDAIRE
The Cost for the

First Week
Was

3KWH
Or

60c A
Month

For the average house
hold consumer.

This test Frigidaire con
tains groceries, fruit,' 
meat, etc.

SEE IT
On Display at

MIDLAND 
HDWE. & FURN. 

CO.

Joe Mitchells Are 
Honored with Party 
And Shower Friday

North Ward PTA Entertains Friday
With Benefit Bridge at Country Club

Combining the observance of W-ishington’s Birthday W’ith financial 
plans, the North Ward PTA entertained with a benefit bridge at tne 
country club Fi’iday afternoon. Use of the club house was extended 
through the membership comtesy of Mi-s. Haiwey Hardison.

Guests were greeted at the door by Mrs. Walter K. Wilson.
Games of conti-act and auction bridge, and 42 were played at 2G 

tables.
Two large portraits of George Washington hung, one at either end 

of the long drawmg room, and 
national flags carried out a patri
otic motif in decorations.

Tallies were in the shape of little 
hatchets and were made by children 
of North Ward school. Score pads 
were in blue with a design of red 
cherries.

High score in games of contract 
bridge went to Mrs. Harry Prickett. 
high score in auction bridge to Mrs,
Moore, and high score in 42 to Mrs.
J. T. Ragsdale.

Miss Mary Bell Pratt and Mi:;i 
Edna Marie Jones entertained with 
piano selections dming the social 
hour.

Refreshments typical of the 
“cherry tree’’ holiday were served 
on plates bearing silhouettes of a 
Colonial couple.

The bridge was a success, PT l 
members reported, with a net profit 
of $45 made for the organization.

“The president, Mrs. Bob Preston, 
officers and members of the North 
Ward PTA wish to take this op
portunity to thank everyone for 
making the affair such a success,' 
one member said. “They especially 
wish to express their appreciation to 
Mr. Earl J. Moran and Supt. W.
W. Lackey for all courtesies an.i 
favors shown ana last, but not least, 
to all the generous folks who maac 
donations in spite of the fact that 
they were unable to be present.”

100 EMPLOYES ADDED

Honoring Mr. and Mi’S. Joe Mit
chell who were recently married, the 
loyal Workers BTU entertained with 
a shower and party at the home of 
Mr', and Mrs. G. B. Brock Friday 
evening.

Indoor games and contests were 
held.

Miss Dorothy Hines, dressed as a 
negro washwoman brought in a bas
ket of “laundry” which she pre
sented to the honorees. The "laun
dry” proved to be gifts for the new
lyweds.

A color scheme of red, white, and 
blue was carried out in decorations 
and a typical George WashingtO’i 
refreshment plate was served.

Centering the table at the re
freshment hour was a unique deco
ration consisting of a tiny house, 
electrically lighted, before which 
stoed the figure of a bride and 
groom and their automobile. Sur
rounding the house was a lawn 
sprinkled W’ith rice. Tiny flower beds 

I made the scene complete.
I Pi'esent were: the honoree. Misses 
, Laura Shelburne, Lois Pace, Esda 
i Stewart. Ethel Wilson, Chloe Man- 
! ning, Dorothy Hines, Obera Hines, 

21, (Â ).—The I Mines. Cecil McEntlre, Robertson,MIAMI, Ariz., Feb 
first general reflection of effects of j A. L. Mitchell, Messrs Elmer Hall 
the gold policy decision of the U. S. 1 Floyd Hall, Floyd Pace, Hal Pitt- 
Supreme Court in tliis state was j man, Frank Flournoy, Thunnan 
seen today when the Internation:;! I Pylant, Ray Blackburn, A. C. Black- 
Smelter Company placed 100 em- I bui'ii, Norman Swain, Dean Dryani, 
ployes on the payrolls. The steo | Lloyd Walker, Cecil McEntire, and
was anticipating a higher copper 
market within a short time, accord
ing to those close to the Anaconda 
Copper Company, which owns the 
smelter.

the host and hostess.
Guests registered in the bride’s 

book w'hich was presented to the 
honorees at the close of the even
ing.

Pioneer Collection 
In Library Shows 

Interesting Relics
Collection of pioneer and South

western relics is progressing at the 
county library with a sizeable dis
play already on exhibit in the child
ren’s room. Three show cases have 
been set apart for the collection and 

i for the display of rare and beautiful 
china which is now being shown.

Shades of the past both in our 
country and in foreign lands arc 
reflected in the wide variety of 
relics, quite a number of which came 
from overseas.

In the Southwestern display, one 
gift, a muzzle-loading shotgun has 
been received from D. W. Brunson. 
Other articles have been lent by 
owners.

Miss Marguerite Hester, librarian, 
announces that pioneer relics which 
are lent to the collection will be 
carefully listed, kept in locked cases 
and well-cared for while on display. 
Gifts for Che collection will be wel
come.

The exhibit now includes: Air old 
ladle used for melting lead for either 
round or long bullets, a mould for 
the bullets, and a small charger 
made of buck horn used for mea,- 
suring powder for a rifle, all lent oy 
I. H; Bryant; A cap-and-ball pistoi, 
found on a ranch near here, and 
lent by Johnnie Woody; a powder 
horn with peachwood top made in 
1860 and used in the Civil War, lent 
by H. H. Watford; a mqzzle-loadihg 
shot gun the gift of D. W. Brmisoii, 
a bullet and cartridge mould which 
to modern eyes looks like nothing 
so much as a pair of mis-shapen 
wire pinchers, lent by Clayton Up- 
ham; a “bandahion” (resembling an 
accordion), a musical instrument' 
made in Germany over 50 years ago 
and brought to tWs country by the 
father of Emm Bulstcrbaum wlio 
lent it to the collection; a horn 
made of cow’s horn, lent by I. H. 
Bryant; a collection of German 
money obtained in Germany at the 
time of the World War by ,J. AT. 
Seymour, lent by Joe Seymour; an 
incomplete copy of a volume of 
Roberc Bums’ poem,s, printed in 
Belfast, Ireland, in 1800, lent by I. 
H. Bryant; an 1837 dime lenc by 
Edith Fay Dublin; three 200-mark

pieces (aluminum) from Germany, 
a 25-cent silver piece from Guato- 
maia, and a half - penny copper 
piece from England, all lent by C. 
B. Ponder; an Argentine coin lent 
by Monte Cottrell; collections of ar
rowheads lent by Pat McMullan, 
Forrest How'ell, Paul Anderson, and 
Julianan Cowden, the latter includ
ing some fuigurites made by light
ning fusing sand; a number of arms 
mcluding an old sivord and scab
bard, a modern sword and scai.'- 
bard, a Civil War sword and scab
bard, a 1776 pistol, a Civil Mar pis
tol, a modern trench axe, and a 
modern bayonet and scabbard all 
lent by C. A. McClintic;

A collection of daggers, inciuding 
a serpentine one of Oriefital aspect, 
and other articles from England, 
miscellaneous Articles such as chop
sticks and wild hog tusks.

Among the china on display is an 
L'ish rye jug over 200 years old lout 
by Mrs. Andrew Fasken. A raised 
design of rye heads is employed on 
the jug.

It is hoped to enlarge the collec
tion constantly thi'ough gifts or 
loans of those interested in preserv
ing mementoes of earlier days.

T. E. L. Class Meets 
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Brooks Pemberton and Nrs. 
Holloway were hostesses to the TEL 
■class Thursday afternoon assisted 
by Mrs. Fred Middleton.

Dm-ing the business hour a flower j 
fluid collection was taken. ;

A social hour followed dm'ing 
which a refreshment platS carijiug ' 
out the patriotic Washington birth
day note in plate favors of little red 
hatchets was served to the follow
ing: Mines. W. W. Wimberly, Brun
son, Lord, Spaulding, T. O. Midkiff, 
Annie Barron. Willis, Wren, Quin, 
Williamson, Miller, Wyatt, a gties'i, 
Mrs. Baker of Hillsboro, and the 
hostesses.

Patriotic Party 
For Lucky Thirteen 
i Club Friday
j Among the parties for the week 
which carried out the patriotic note 
was that with which Mrs. Ellis 
Conner complimented members of 
the Lucky Thhteen club, their hus
bands, and guests at her home, 
1508 W Texas, Fi'iday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

Pictures of Washuigton and his 
hatchet on the black table covers 
and pictures of Mount Vernon on 
tallies and score pads carried out 
the FebruaiT 22nd motif.

Five tables of progressive 42 were

played.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Neely were 

guests for the evening.
At the conclusion of play, refresh

ments carrying out the traditional 
scheme were served. Plate favors 
were red, white, and blue mints.

Club members present included: 
Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. S. P. Hall 
and Mines, and Messrs. J. A. Mc- 
Clurg, W. N. Cole, G. H. Haltoiu. 
Khby Sims, B. M. Hays, J. C. Hud- 
man, O. S. Ceilings, the host and 
hostess.

The 10 leading American agi'lcul- 
tural states suffer an animal 
loss of approximately $50,000,000 
through hailstorms.

STOCKS & BONDS
Bank delivery if desired 

Complete statistical 
information 

I I . O. BEDFORD & 
COMPANY

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

SALES TAX CONTINUED
PHOENIX, Ariz., (JP).—The House 

of Representatives sent the exten
sion on the present sales tax to the 
governor with emergency provisions, 
continiulng the present law uniil. 
May 1. Action was taken to prevent 
loss of revenues until a new luxury 
and sales tax takes effect.

I H I W  • •

eaii he an A«iveiiiiire 
-  AT THE TURN OF A DIAL

You can almost see slant-cjed Orientals, picturesque Latins 
and other natives of far-away places as they perform for you 
day after day. Staying home can be a thrilling adventure if 
you travel bv radio.

See Yoitr Radio Dealer

Texas E iE a R ic S ervice C o m p a n y
R. L. Miller, ALnwger

Mrs. M. R. Hill 
Honors Daughter 
On Birthday

Ml'S. M. R. Hill honored her 
daughter, Jane on the occasion of 
her eleventh birthday with a part,V 
at her home, 420 W Missouri, from 
4:30 o ’clock until 6:30 o’clock Friday 
afternoon.

Indoor and out-door games were 
played with Mrs. A. W. Wyatt and 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken assisting ihe 
hostess during the afternoon.

A grab box was a feature of the 
entertainment. Each child was given 
a fort'ane and whistles were also 
presented as favors.

A pink birthday cake with the 
woids "Happy Birthday” in green 
and refreshments carried out a piii'c 
and green color scheme.

More than fifty children attend
ed.

Belmont Bible Class 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. Cecil Rains

Mrs. J. M. King taught the lesson 
for the regular weekly meeting of 
the Beimont Bible class held at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Rains, 605 W 
Wall. Friday afternoon. The scrip
ture for the occasion was the first 
chapter of St. Luke.

It was decided to hold a social 
meeting on the third Friday of each j 
month, with members entertaining 
in alphabetical order.

Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, who has been 
absent for several weeks because oi 
illness, was again in attendance. •

Present were: Mines. C. E. Strawn, 
Roy McKee, W. P. Collins, R. L. 
Mitchell, D. L. Morren, R. A. Cain, i 
J. M. King. HoyT Burris, D. E. Hol
ster. Edd Wolfe, A. W. Lester, T. o. 
Midkiff. Geo. Streeter, the hostess, 
and one visitor. Mrs. W. S. Robert
son.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. D. E. Holster. 901 N Main 
street, and the lesson will be the 
second chapter of St. Luke.

AND THERE’S PLENTY MORE
VEGA, IJP).—The abundance of 

jackrabbits in this area was demon
strated recently when 7-yearo!d 
Bobbie Truett bagged 15 of the long
eared pests in a few hours with a 
.410 gauge shotgun.

Bobbie, a son of M .rand Mrs. 
Truett of Vega, was accompanied 
by seven men of Post and Vega. The 
men killed from 27 to 162 rabbite 
each.

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

With

An Automatic Gas 
Water Heater

Hot ■water comes to you as con
veniently as cold water or as con

veniently as your gas.
See your Gas Appliance dealer or 

your Gas Company today.
Note:— Gas Appliances are eligible for 

5Iodernization Loans under the National Housing Act

%Vest Texas (^as Co.
Good Gas With Dependable Service

THE NEW STANDARD CHEVROLET THE NEW MASTER OE LUXE CHEVHOLET

465
AND UP* L ist p r ic e  o f  N ew  Stand&rti 
R o a d s te r  a t F lin t , M ich .. $46S. W ith  
b tira p ers , sp a re  t ir e  a n d  tire  lo ck , Ih e  
l is t  prico is fJO.OO a d d ition a l. P rices  
s u b je c t  to  ch a n g e  w ith o u t  n o t ic e .

Ne v e r  before has Chevrolet offered you value 
to conlpare with this New .Standard series. The 

cars are handsome, roomy, rcliahle. 'flic price— 
world’s lowest price for a six! 'I'lic . oprraling 
economy— even greater than llial of lasi year's 
models—which means less gas and oil consumplion!
The performance — amazingly licet and spirited.
See this car— drive it — today'.

CHKVItULET MOTOR COMPA 
Compare Chctrolct s low delivered prices and eas\

riTU E  new Master De Luxe Chevrolet is the most 
J. hcaiilifiil car that Cihcvrolet has ever huilt. 

With four added inches of overall length — with 
gracefidly sirenuilined 'Jiirrcl- Top Uody hy Fisher 
— with sinarlly lower appearance—it's the Fashion 
Car of the low-price field. .\nd it’s also the finest 
performing Chevrolet ever prodnecd. .See your 
Clievrolcl dealer for full information.

NV. D K TRO rr. MICITKIAN 
• O. M . .-1. C. terms. .-1 General stators Valnr

$ 560
AND UP. L is^ p r ic e  o f  M a ster  D e L u xe  
C o u p e  a t  F lin t. M ich .,  $560. 
h ttm p ern , sp a re  tir e  a n d  tir e  lo ck  
l is t , p r ic e  is $25.00 a d d ition a l. 1.^.., 
s t ib je c t  t o  c h a n g e  w ith o u t  n o t i c e .  K rie  
A c t io n  o p t io n a l  a t  $20.00 ex tra .

With 
th e  

Prieea

nEALLIR AP'.'

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
107 South Colorado St.— Midland, Texas
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Mi*s. Countiss 
Speaks Before 
Gold Star Club

Mrs. Floyd Countiss Sr. gave a 
talk on ‘ America Must Choo.se” ac 
tlie meeting of tiie Gold Star club i 
at the home of Mr.s. Bill Countiss 
•Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’ciocl:.

The recreation committee planned 
a 42 liarty to bo held at the home 
■of Mrs. Floyd Countiss Sr., Marcli 
2, at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.

Each member contributed five 
cents to an education fund and each 
gave her time after the meeting to 
flUilting.

Council committees made their 
repoits.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mine::. L. B. Rainey, H. B. Rainey, 
Henry Locklar, W. B. Franklin, 
Floyd Countiss Jr., Floyd Countess 
Sr., Misses Clora, Elsie, and Viola 
Campbell, and the hostess.

The club will meet next with Mrs.
F loyd Countl.ss Jr., March 7.

i

Winner in Contest for Catoico Queen

Announcements
Monday

The circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society will meet Monda.v 
afcernopii at 3 o ’clock ns follows: 
Mary Scharbaiier with Mrs. E. F”. 
Adams, 716 W Louisiana: Laura 
Haygood witli Mrs. Lloyd Pittman, 
511 N Marienfeld; Bell Bennett 

■ with Mrs. J. H. Rhoden. 1402 W 
Olvio.

The Rijnhart circle of the First 
Christian' church will meet with 
Mrs. J. P. Jones. Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.
' ’rhe circles of the Baptist mission
ary society will meet for missioii 
study programs Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock ns follows: Evangels 
circle with Mrs. Blake Chapman, 
Cariizo street; Annie Barron with 
Mrs. M. R. Hill, 402 W Missouri; 
and Lucille Reagan in the north 
room at the church.

The Presbyterian auxiliary will 
meet at the church Monday after
noon at 3:30 for an inspirational 
program. Mis. L. C. Link will be 
leader.

Tuesday
The woman’s Bible class of the 

Cliurch of Christ will meet at the 
churcli Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Tlie YWA Will meet at the Bap
tist church Tuesday evening at 7 o’ 
clock for a hobo party.

Wednesday
The Fine Arts club will meet with 

Mrs. Harvey Conger, 722 W Kansas, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock.

Tlie Midweek club will meet with 
.Mrs. I. E. Daniel, 004 W Tennessee, 
Wednesday afternoon, at 2:30 o ’ 
clock.

Thursday
The Ben Amigos club will meet 

with Mrs. Joe Pyron, 712 W Storey. 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Pastime Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Tony Bauer Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. D. E. Holster, 901 N 
Main, Friday afternoon at 3:30.

♦

♦

Maxine Sill, Senior

in the Midland High

School, wa.s elected

queen of the Catoico,

High School Year 
hook, in the annual

contest for this honor. 

She is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 

Sill, 124 S. 'Big Spring. 

She is ranked as an A 

.student and is promi

nent in school 

. activities.

♦

♦

contained this treatise on Health: 
"Tile Air of Cities—Health A Du

ty.—The whole atmosphere of cities 
and other places where numbers are 
congi'egated. is more or less impure, 
as a necessary consequence of the 
various foreign elements commingled 
with it. But we feel confident, if the 
laws of hygiene were known and dil
igently enforced by city authorities, 
that the outdoor atmosphere at least 
might be rendered comparatively 
healthful, sufficiently so, at any 
rate to banish those wide-wasting

epidemics, cholera, yellow-fever &:c. 
Still the best du’ected effort of the 
city authorities can do but little 
more, in the present state of things, 
than to abate external and public 
nuisances, and check the spi'ead of 
epidemics: for after all, health-pre
serving measures to be effectual, 
must begin at home. The peopl-3, 
with whom every radical and per
manent reform must commencp, 
must be taught the laws of health; 
and they must be taught moreover, 
the great truth that obedience to 
there laws is second in importance 
to the obligations of the moral law.

And indeed those laws may be prop
erly regarded as part, and a most 
material part, of our moral obli
gations; for no one can be held 
guiltless in the sight of God who re
mains in wilful ignorance of them, 
or who di.sregards them when know’n 
and thus becomes guilty of the 
crime of self-destruction. Oh, that 
all would coui.ider the preservation 
of health as a duty, as a part of 
their religion, as a sacred obligation 
due to themselves, to their Creator, 
and to their race!’’

HEALTH HASH
COOKED BY 

MRS. ADDISON YOUNG

\ T % S a ^ /

6 a 6 L e A .!

ELECTRIC/rrxHlIND
The health column published in 

our modern newspapers is not such 
a new form of jotu’iialism as some 
may think.

Befor the Civil War lor War be
tween the Slates) Godey’s Lady’s 
Book and Magazine, published in 
Pliiladelphia, ran a column called 
the "Health Department,” written 
)jy Dr. John Stainback Wilson.

A few copies of this now extinct 
magazine are still in existence, and 
are very m.icli valued, especially for 
tlie beautiful old aqua-tint engrav
ings. The writer (to use the style of 
that time) owns a few treasured 
copies of this magazine, which are 
full of delightfully quaint stories 
and very funny costumes.

In September 1859 the Lady’s Book

ARE
YOU INJURED

An ounce o f  prevention 
is worth a pound of 
cure. A  small-premium 
automobile insurance 
policy is worth life and 
your car. Don’t wait—  
be protected BIZFORE 
anything happens.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AND ABSTRACTS

E v e r y b o d y 's  iry fn g  E v e r y b o d y 's  lik in g  it !

A N D  L O O K  A T  
♦t h e  P R I C E S !  

Hudson- Built 
TERRAPLANE

Special and DeLuxe 
88 or 100 H.P.

^ 5 8 5
HUDSON SIX
Special Series 

93 or 100 H .F.
5 6 9 5

HUDSON E IG H T
Special, DeLuxe, 

Custom, 113 or 124 H.P.

5 7 6 0
and at factory far cloud ntodth

Electric Hand standard 
on Hudson ustom 
Eijlhts; optional (fo r  
small amount extra) on 
all other Hudsons ^nd 

' Terraplanes.

TUN E IN ON HUDSON ‘ 
E .S .T ., 7:30 C

.And the longer motorists 
d riv e  w ith  the E lec tr ic  
Hand, the Arffrr they like it! 
h 'aster, easier, sm oother 
shifting, without taking a 
hand from the w heel! N oth
ing new to learn!
FIRST ROOFS OF STEEL!
— Second “ hit feature”  o f  
the year! Again H udson 
and Terrapiane score—with 
the first steel roof, and the 
only bodies all o f  steel.
EASIER RIDING!— Third 
in point of 19.'̂ 5 interest. 
With the other things that 
make cars ride easier, H ud

son and Terrapiane c(^m- 
bine an exclusive method of 
springing—to give you the 
balanced ride.
AND T H A T  ISN’T  A L L !—
Greater performance than 
ever, from “ the w orld ’s fin
est and smoothest perform 
ing stock cars.”  Rugged
ness—/iroyed in the recent 
175,000-m ile R u ggedn ess 
Runs. A nd Bendi.x Rotary- 
Equalized Brakes—quicker, 
safer, straight-line stopping.
Before you buy, look at all 
the new cars—compare them 
— and let the best car win.

‘ NEW  STAR RE V U E ’ * featuring Kate Smith—Every Monday evening at 8:30 
S .T ., 9:30 M .S .T ., 8:30 P .S .T .— Columbia Broadcasting System

Willis Truck & Tractor Company
n o  SOUTH BAIRD — MIDLAND, TEXAS

GOOD NEWS

Listen toriThis!
BEAUTIFUL

“MISS AMERICA’’ GLASSWARE
Will be given awa3  ̂—  absolutely free. All you have to do is to save your coupons 
when you make purchases from the participating merchants. Listed below are 
the required amounts of purchases necessary for the various pieces of Glassware:

6 Cups
6 Saucers _____
6 S'/z” Plates 
6 5 3 /4 ” Plates

$30.00 6 S'/z” Cereals .$42.00
30.00 6 Footed Sherbets 42.00
75.00 1 Sugar Bowl 12.00
42.00 1 Creamer 12.00

1 Vegetable Dish 
1 Celery Tray .
1 Salt Shaker 
1 Pepper Shaker

$15.00
15.00
5.00
5.00

COUPONS MUST BE REDEEMED A T PERRY BROS.

EACH PARTICIPATING MERCHANT WILL HAVE THE GLASSWARE  
ON DISPLAY, BUT IN ORDER TO AVOID CONFUSION IN EXCHANG
ING COUPONS FOR THE GLASSWARE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO  
TAKE THEM TO PERRY BROS.

Trade With These Merchants!
MIDDLETON TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 30

MY BAKERY
PHONE 220

NOBLES' GRO. & MKT.
PHONE 296

PERRY BROS. 5-10-25c STORE
PHONE 42

REXALL STORES
(CITY DRUG —  PETROLEUM PHARMACY) 

PHONE 33 PHONE 850

SEE THE “ MISS AMERICA” GLASSWARE ON DISPLAY 
IN THE CENTER WINDOW A T

PERRY BROS. 5-10-25c STORE
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Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  FeWiil^ni 
Ferguson

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BOO-\& '-\l M OPtBW E'e BOBV 
i-i> ew:\ooo\Ki’ abcwx
AVWMO«£ J  DP. S06S MAVi'e &OM

Squa\v-w-w-wk
VtAB ,1 AU- ■VBPW

etOPP AOO CAV\.<b W ....GW\Kk' 'HCl
OV.' PAV-b V̂\' <bTAt^O-OV -VP-U XPAX VJ\XO-

By MARTIN
— \

A'/O, ‘bPi'tb A , 
VVbbONi 'CO , 
yO A  , XUA\
6AV-

O D O E S L A W
^ A /or COLD s l a w )
G ETS ITS N A M E  FE.OM

"C O L £ »  " a n  o l d  n a m e  fo r  plants  o f  the
CABBAGE FAMILY.

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER cla.ssification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

JBRRORS appearing in classified 
ads wU* be corrected without 
rharge by notice given imme- 
diatelv after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2ff a word a day.
4<‘ a word two days.
*<( a word three days.

IHINIMTJM charges:
1 day 25(*.
9 days 50(*.
3 days 60(*. i

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

7— Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: Still have some bar

gains for cash or small cash pay
ments on residences. See B. F. 
Stanley.

__________________________ 3̂00H

11— Employment
Position qpen. Married or single 

women, showing stunning late 
style dres.ses. $15 weekly and your 
own dresses free. No canvassing. 
Experience unnecessary. Send size. 
Fashion Frocks. Dept. S-7474, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

300-1

0—Warded
WANTED to rent 5 or 6 room house 

furnislied or unfurnished. Phone 
F. M. Lewis, Scruggs Mtr. Co.

298-3

WANT to buy electric motor, single 
Dha.so, 1 Vj or 2 horsenower. Phone 
'9548; address 122 North Main.

300-3

14— Personal
Aunt L: Never mind loan. Fred’s 

teeth may not need straightening. 
Doctor thinks Wrigley’s Spearmint 
Gum 5 to 10 minutes after meals 
daily will give enough exercise to 
help expand jaw nonnally. Polly.

300-1

15— Miscellaneous

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

7.— For Sale-Trade
10-TUBE cabinet model radio: A-1 

condition: real bargain, noi North 
Main.

298-3

FOR SALE: Five acres good land; 
watei' iwell for irrigation: also 
puihi> engine. See Mr. Hawks, 
Midland Refinery Site.
; 300-2

TWO used bedroom suites: break
fast set: also a few occasional 
pieces. Call 36.

300-8

WANT to sell beautiful female Col
lie. Call 241W.. -. .■ 300-3

3—Furn. Apts.
FURNISHED apartment for rent; 

clo.se in. 113 N. Big Spring St.
300-3

FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment; utilities paid. 420 S. 
Loraine.

300-1
THREE rooms in duplex for couple 

wanting quiet home. Garage. 101 
E. Ohio.

300-1
FOR RENT: 2 large rooms, utili

ties paid. 305 E. Kentucky. Cou
ple only.

300-3

NOW OPEN
♦

Ethel
Robinson

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
I>owe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop 

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of *lie 
City election April 2, 1335.

For City Marshal:
W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES ■

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
WILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL AT PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

VU hem KIWGTUMK AMD H15 LcMIAMS OCCUPIED 
TH E  MOOVIAN CAPITAL, A FTER  DEFEATIWG klM& 
&UTZLE, TH EY AMTICIPATED NO FUR TH ER  D lF -
FICULTV — ------ B U T TH EY  RECKONED W lTH O u r
T H E  BRAWM a n d  BRAINS OF TH E  ONLY TW O  
MOOVIAN5 LEFT AT LARGE, ALLEY OOP AND
TH E  FAIR O O O LA------
d a r in g  RAIDS BY OOP, ON HIS DINOSAUR, 
CAUSED TU N K  T O  SURROUND M O O  WITH O U T
P O S TS, B U TO O O L A ’S  BRAIN WAS EQUAL TO  
T H E  M EASURE.
A  WELL DIREC TED STRATAGEM  IN C EN SED  A  
NEIGHBORING TRIBE O F  “L ITTL E  S,AVAGES"AND 
THE LEMIAN SEN TR IES  BEGAN TO  GO DOW N  
UNDER t h e i r  S U D D E N , LA S H IN G  A TTA C K S .

.GENERAL YOOZOO,TAKE SOME 
, \M EM  AN' CLEAN OUT TH E S E
MORE \  p e s k y  r u n t s  .'TH IS  GORILLA 

^ [WARFARE HAS GOT TO  . 
..MISSING,*-, g,g STOPPED K in iA /  '

AM 'GENERAL, IF YA 
SEE TH A T DINOSAUR- 

iRIDIN', MOOVIAN OLh- 
L A W - Y'KNOW

OOFUTA
SALESMAN SAM _____________
OĤ  ('iloCSH, SP.(^j tF ( don 't  find  
e ,-L p .cse .s  s o o N ^  i ' l l  g o  c u c k o o i I 'v e  / u T e i  I 'l l  s e e  
GOTTA U A V e.’ecq  f o r  (-t^ /coork  a n ' ^  «JH'a t %> o n  
T h a T-s  a l l TUf v  i s  To  <T'

Easier to Read! _ _ _ .
'/OU tASAN To  T e L L  ' '^ C E R T a i n U-/ 1 C o l (OiT H ^

M G  M e e o ' / E R 'G L A S S E S  /  O U T  -'GtA, ('CA SUMKlCOW-/'

By SM AU

o e r r  OUR w a y «▼ WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

UIA-M-1SV iO V E ,\P  1  
CAN SELL pNE AAOBE

iN T H 'R f e e 't  11̂  •'t h a t  ' ' 
HOUSE 'BOX, I'LL  

HAVE THEi^S'^ACKTHA'T  
tr PAit3 ■FO'R IT—^Al^DIN  

-.THAT WAV.'ilFTHE CONTENTS
h tr o ve  ot  ̂ n o  ,v a l u e ,t h e n
T A M  OUT N 0TH IN 6,E6AT)/ 
—  WONTDER \E I  CAN 
SELL THE NAA"DAM -— ..N O  -  

t h e n  1 "PLACE rAVSELE IN 
vSEOPATCDY) o

. M. F.EC, U. £. PAT. OFF.

LISTEN, Klli, 
X)0N T QT»EN

UNTIV. 
WE 6ET h o m e /  

NOT THAT 1
/v w s t R u s t  y o u . 
'Bu t ''i 'vE s e e n  
s a a a l U, l o o s e

By AHERN

C M O N - ^  *a : 
SATE ' I 

HE HAS A • --I 
"REPUTATION:-:
TO UPHO'Jd E 
IT TAKES A - 

HAM lM ER-TO*: 
CtPEN THAT- 
E)OK---AN' -

OYSTERS SERVED I WOULL>NT
/ r cSHELLS C, _WITH

O N E 
IN __ 

h1S-v
h a n d !

HOOPLE 
NEVER 
H O L-D S 
THE 

"P)AC). 
IN CASE-
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Y u c c a NOW THRU
TUESDAY;

10-25-35<

C £ a / iJ z .

GOBLI

Three of Hollywood's Greatest

When Uiree such screen I'cadliners 
as Joan Crawford, Clark Gable 
and Robert Montgomery arc co- 
etarred in one picture, you can be 
sure it’s something out of the or
dinary, Such is the case with “For
saking All Others’’,’’ now showing 
at the Yucca Theatre with a cast

which is the talk of the industry, 
Ti ê picture is based on the Tallu
lah Bankhead stage hit, and was 
directed by W, S. (Thin Man) Van 
Dyke. Supporting the glittering 
trio of stars are Billie Burke, 
Chaa les Butter worth, Frances 

Diake, Rcialind Russell and Ted 
Hcaly.

SLOCUM REMEMBERED

Personals

ALL OTHERS

R I T Z NOW THRU
TUESDAY

10-15-25^

EVERY LIVING GROW N-UP. . . .
Will  re - l ive  the  
days of his youth in 
this glorious story 
of happy hearts  
and tear-filled eyes!

^ J a . c l c t £

\ x r € f p O z ^

PECKS BAD BOYwith

THOMAS M EIGHAN
J A C K I E  S E A R L  
O. P. H E G G I E 
DOROTHY PETERSON
A Sol Lesser Production 
Directed by Ed'ward F. Cline

Extra

Comedy
“ Domestic

Blisters”

Mrs. R. J. Currie was to leave this 
morning for Caiifornia. She will 
probably be gone two months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter and 
family left Fi’iday on a trip to Den
ton.

Miss Fay Mullins of San Angelo 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. 
E. Feeler, at the George apartments.

Mrs. W. W. Wimberly has gone to 
El Paso to visit her son, Wilbur.

Visitors from Stanton Friday af
ternoon included Mines. Geo. Shel
burne, Sale, Henry Orr, Thornton, 
and and Cluurck Houston.

Mr. and Mi’s. A. J. Bprks of Odes
sa were in town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalinonte of Semi
nole visited in Midland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hoggsett have 
planned to take their son. Bill, Tex
as Tech student, back to Lubbock 
today.

Ml’S. Roy Condor is spending the 
weekend in Big Spring with her 
husband.

News Events

Lieut. Pi-ed R. Dent of Randolph 
Field. San Antonio, flew to Midland 
Friday (or a few hours' visit with 
his wife’s mother, Mrs. John D. 
Robinson.

Miss Drotha .Johnson is spending, 
the weekend with relatives in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. W. L. Moody of Roswell is 
here visiting in the home of her 
P'ai’ents, Mr. and Mi’s. C. E. Man
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Arnett went to 
Abilene Thiu’sday to attend the 
birthday dinner in honor of his
sister, Mrs. Nancy Young. Their
son. Bill Arnett, w'ho recently moved 
to Abilene returned with them to 
.,pend the w’cekend.

Since 1924, the German govern
ment has built 1,751,685 apartmenfj 
and single dwellings, designed es
pecially to ho’use fhe poorer popula
tions of cities and raise their stana- 
ard of living.

Use the classifieds;

GRAPELAND. (̂ >).—In April 1929, 
a tornado hit the little community 
of Slocum just across the county 
line in Anderson county twelve 
miles northeast of Grapeland. Citi
zens of Grapeland were on the 
ground within an hour after the 
wind subsided and took the lead in 
rendering first aid. With aid from 
adjoining commmuties in Anderson 
county they had eveiything lined 
up for the Red Cross representatives 
wnen they arrived. Grapeland citi
zens also led in cash contributions 
for the rehabilitation of Slocum.

February ninth, a tornado hit this 
area taking a heavy toll of lives and 
properly damage in communities 
adjacent to Grapeland.

Within a week a large truck ar
rived at the Flr,st Methodist chm’ch 
in Grapeland, being used as a dis
tribution place lor food and cloth
ing for the victims of the disaster. 
It was loaded with food and cloth
ing. The driver handed the official 
m .charge a cash contribution of 
$18.00. He stated that he was from 
Slocum. Slocum remembered!

The magepire, or bushmastcr, 
siiake of Central and tropical Soutli 
America, grows to a length of 12 
feet and develops long fangs capa
ble of^ inflicting wounds causing 
death within a few minutes’ time.

Very few thunderstonns occur 
along the Pacific coastal regions.

New Lccations-
• Conlinued from page 1;

Weekly Special!

M M m
Through special arrangement with the manufacturer, we are discount
ing these divans for this week only. Here is your opportunity to save!

SPECIAL FOR CASH 
ONLY m  DISCOUNT

(ALSO, SPECIAL TERM DISCOUNT)

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
Phone 36

is capable of. making 67,464 barrels 
daily.

Pecos county also received a fail
ure. Shell No. 1-A University-Carl- 

1 son. 660 feet from the north and 
1 east line of section 35, block 16,
: university land, which W'as aban- 
' doned at total depth of 2,035 feel.
I 'f nis is about four miles east of the 
■ Taylor-Link area. Corvette Oil 
; Company has spudded and is drill- 
I ing No. 8 Tippett, in the west lialf 
; of section 40. block 194, G. C. & S. P .; 
, Railway surv-eju Toborg area. i
; Gulf Froduciion Company has dug i 
I cellar and is moving in on No. 14 
i Ci’ler-McElroyr 1.320 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 198, 
Crane county, and No. 112 McElroy, 
1,320 feet from the south and»west 
lines of section 187, Upton county, 
both block P, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. 
G. Railway survey.

In the Howard-Gl'asscook pool, 
Glasscock county, H. O. Wooten No. 
2-B Turner, 990 feet from the north 
lino and 1,650 feet from the east 
line of section 19, block 33, township 
2 south, was completed as a pumper 
at 1,584 barrels daily, while in sec
tion 21, same block, 990 feet from 
the cast line and 2,310 feet from 
the soutli line. Capital! No. 1 Bob 
Gillian, is rigging up rotary equip
ment for a test.

In the Howard county end of the 
pool. Humble No. 10' Settles has 
abandoned as a failure at total depth 
of 2,699 feet, plugged back to 2,350 
feet, water showing. Location was 
330 feet from the south line and 
1.314 feet from the west line of sec
tion 131, block 29, W. & N. W. Rah
way survey.

In block 30, township 1 south, 
Howard county, which is the Den
man area, Herschbach No. 3-A Da
vis was completed for 528 barrels 
daily and Phillips No. 2 Davis for 
204 barrels. Both are in section 2, 
the former 2,310 feet from the north 
line and 990 feet from the east line, 
and the latter 330 feet from the 
south and oast lines. California No. 
4 Bell. 465 feet from the north line 
and 1.915 feet from the west line 
of section 12, was completed for 325 
barrels daily. '

New Howard county locations kre: 
California No. 5 Bell,'1,320 feet from 
the north line and 660 feet from 
the west line of section 12, block 
30, township 1 south, T. & P. Rail
way survey; Herschbach No. 2-A 

; Davis, 2,310 feet from the north line 
I and 1,650 feet from the east line

Spring ’35

FASHIONS

F A B R I C
Review

Heralding the new 
season with a host 
of New Fabrics . . .

Pi’om the most comprehon.sive se
lection of New Spring Fabrics this 
store has ever shown, wc mention 
some of the outstanding dress fab
rics of the season.

This merchandise is all from re
liable .sources, such as Marshall 
Field ifc Co., A. B. C. fabrics, Marvelo 
Mills and Pocer Pan.

Regardless of the material you 
select at this store you are assured 
complete satisfaction, as we handle 
only dependable merchandise and 
every yard carries both the maker’s 
and our own guarantee of fast color 
and satisfactory service.

A. B. C. Mandalay Seersuckers in a variety 
ol styles 111 both woven and prints, 
at, the yard. 29(*, SOf, 48(‘. and to..

A. E-. C. Waffle Checks in attractive prints, 
com dots, stripes and plaids, /I Q
at Oar, 39r and.............................................TcOC

A. B„ C. Raquet Nubs in solid pastel ' 7 d _  
shades and dark woven checks at 69? and I O C

54-nich Crash Coatings in pastel shades, for 
Spring Coats, fast colors, of course," Q Q

36-inch Waffle Coatuigs In five colors on 
white, a very popular fabric for coats " Y C -  
and suits.......................I .............................. IO C

A. B. C. Tile Pique in pastel shades and 
white is a vei-y attractive New Spring 
number at.....................................................

Field, Quality, woven Sheer Seersucker, in 
wnite, pastel colors and in navy and brown, 
will prove one of the best spring items 
at, the yard................................................

Field Quality Bryte Weave Woven 
Seersucker in five colored stripes on 
white at................. ......................................

39c
stripe

48c
Field Quality, finest imported mercerized 

dresej linens are the finest linen this store has 
ever offered, in all wanted shades, at, A O  _  
Ihe yard.......................................................  V o C

Field Quality dress linen, fast color, shrunk 
from 45 inches down to 36 inches, a vei-j- C A  _
fine quality dress linen at...........................U ̂  C

B. C. Fashion Crepe, a washable, printed

48cRayon Crepe of fine feel and texture, 
every piece guaranteed washable at

1.S I'iiie,

3 9 c
in all

Field Unality ^^a.joray Crepe, 
printed Rayon Crepe that i.s guaranteed
ia»t color, at ..............................

Widder Brothers all .silk flat crepe 
wanted shadc.s, a washable silk crepe,
40 inches wide at . ..........  ....

Marillyn Crepe is standard of the world for 
a fine quality, pure dye flat crepe 
at . ........ . ............... ..................... $ 1 ,3 9

Field Quality Opportune Flat Crepe in thirty 
shades and guaranteed washable and to give 
satisfactory Avear; the best popular
priced silk flat crepe made..... 0«/C

A. B. C. and Invader fast color 80-sqiiare 
prints in a selection of patterns not avail- 1 Q  _  
able elsewhere in West Texas

A genuine 80-square, fa.st color print 
in a splendid selection of patterns at 1 5 c

This store features DEPENDABLE merchandise only and offers you the assurance of SATISFACTION 
on any purchase made here.

♦ Butterick 
Patterns

♦ Simplicity 
Patterns

Wadley^s
“A Better Department Store” ,

NOTIONS
If it’s buttons, buckles or 

whatnot that you might want 
to * properly trim the new 
frock, you’ll find a wide se
lection here from which to 
choose.

of section 2, same block; Shasta Oil 
Company No. 1 Dodge, 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of section 
3, same block; and Dom and Ben
nett No. 1 Kloh et al, 330 feet from 
the south and east lines of section 
45, block 30, township 1 north, same 
survey, which classes it as' a semi
wildcat on the northwest edge of 
the Denman area.

Across the line in Mitchell county, 
1.98(1 feet from the north line and 
660 feet from the west line of sec
tion 13, block 29, township 1 north, 
T. & P. Railway survey, Harry Ad

ams No. 1 Mackey was abandoned 
at total depth of 3,100 feet.

A previously unannounced drill
ing operation in Irion county is 
Lowe Delaney and Carter No. 5 
Nutt. 490 feet from the north and 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of subdivision 6, Gonzales county 
school land. The test is drilling at 
720 feet in limestone, having spud
ded on the second of this month.

I FOR

SALE OR TRADE
25 HEAD

Horses & Mules
SEE THEM

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

On the Vacant Lot South of 
O h »- Building

WILLIS TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
n o  SOUTH BAIRD

WANTED
A few Used Tj'pewrilers. Will 
pay ca.sh for standard key
board machines. Must be rea
sonably priced and in fair 
condition.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Pliojic 95

I

Subscribe Now for The Keporter-Telegram

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 <
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

SAVE MONEY!
By Paying Your Delinquent Taxes 

BEFORE MARCH 15

The City Tax Collector has been in
structed to add the same penalty and 
interest charges that other taxing 
bodies require on and after

MARCH 15, 1935

Pay your delinquent taxes now and 
save these penalties as well as help 
make it possible to
REDUCE THE T A X  RATE FOR 

1935

Please call at the City Hall and make 
ycur rendition of property for 1935 
at an early date.

City of Midland


